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Winchester City Councillor Report 
October 2021 

1. Winchester Discovery Centre 

Work on a major refurbishment of Winchester Discovery Centre is due to start this 
month, leading to temporary service impacts, including an expected seven-week 
closure from January next year. The Grade II listed building is planned to re-open in spring 
2022 with upgraded library facilities and improved gallery spaces, alongside 
enhancements to the café, toilets and lift. This follows a decision to develop a new cultural 
hub at the Discovery Centre through the creation of a partnership between Hampshire 
County Council and Hampshire Cultural Trust. 

Winchester Discovery Centre is home to Hampshire’s busiest library and this 
refurbishment is a one-off investment from the County Council that has enabled the 
partnership with Hampshire Cultural Trust. The majority of the £715,000 funding is from 
the County Council with a contribution from Hampshire Cultural Trust, and £85,000 from 
Arts Council England. The building’s day-to-day running costs will transfer to Hampshire 
Cultural Trust in spring 2022, enabling the County Council to make medium to long term 
efficiencies whilst retaining the library space at this site. 

2. Proposals for River Park Leisure Centre 
The River Park Leisure Centre in central Winchester closed earlier this year following the 
opening of the new sports and leisure centre at Bar End. Winchester City Council is in 
discussions with Southampton University for it to take on part of the site and redevelop 
this for educational purposes.


3. M27 works 

Residents should be aware that extensive closures will take place on the M27 this month, 
as Highways England begin surfacing of lanes two and three between junction 9 and 11. 
The closures will take place between the hours of 9.00pm and 6.00am the following 
morning. 


As is always the case, dates are subject to change due to operational requirements or 
adverse weather conditions. Road users are advised to plan journeys in advance and 
keep up to date by visiting the Traffic England website: www.trafficengland.com or by 
following their Twitter feed: @HighwaysSEAST.


4. Boost your immunity this winter 

Residents should be aware of the NHS call for everyone to ‘Boost your immunity this 
winter’ by getting the COVID-19 booster and ’flu vaccine. With COVID-19 infection rates 
continuing to rise across the county, eligible residents are being urged to get their booster 
and ’flu jabs as soon as possible.

Free flu jabs are available to adults over 50, anyone with a long-term health condition, 
healthcare workers and carers, most children aged 2-16 years and pregnant women. A 
free COVID-19 booster is available to adults over 50, carers and health and social care 



workers, anyone living and working in care homes, people with certain health conditions 
and people who live with someone who is immunocompromised.

Residents eligible for the COVID-19 booster will be contacted by the NHS – if anyone has 
not been contacted within a week of reaching six months since their second jab they can 
call 119 or book online via the NHS National Booking Service. Those who are eligible for a 
free ’flu vaccine can book an appointment through their GP surgery or local pharmacy. It is 
not too late to book a first or second dose of the COVID-19 vaccination: anyone aged 16+ 
can book the vaccine through the National Booking System on the NHS website, go to 
a walk-in clinic or contact their GP surgery.   

Laurence Ruffell   Hugh Lumby

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/book-or-manage-a-booster-dose-of-the-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.hampshiresouthamptonandisleofwightccg.nhs.uk/your-health/latest-information-on-covid-19/covid-19-vaccination-programme/walk-in-clinics-near-you


MEETING REPORT: Beech Grove Improvements 

DATE:   15 November 

WRITTEN BY:  Clerk 

AGENDA ITEM:  131 (a) 

 

I have received an email from Havant Highways with the design for the new pavement to carryon 

from Beech Grove into the Parish Hall carpark.  Havant Highways have suggested setting aside 

£13,000 for the construction of both the wall and the adjacent footway. 

Currently there is no start date for this project. 

The design layout is below: 

 



MEETING REPORT: To Join the 20 is Plenty Campaign 

DATE:   15 November 

WRITTEN BY:  Clerk 

AGENDA ITEM:  131 (b) 

 

The Parish Council have been contacted by Twyford PC and the Hampshire Coordinator for the 20 is 

plenty scheme.  This is a campaign for safer, greener and fairer traffic speeds where people live, 

work and play. 

They have asked for the Parish Council support for a proposal to seek a default speed limit 

throughout Hampshire of 20mph in all residential areas, and where people work and play. They are 

also asking that The Police communicate that they will enforce such speed limit reductions.  

In the last week County Councillor Rob Humby has said that he will review the option of a 20mph 

limit in residential streets in town and village centres. 

I would recommend that the Parish Council agree to join and support this venter. 

  



MEETING REPORT: Correspondence from Resident on Pot Holes 

DATE:   15 November 

WRITTEN BY:  Clerk 

AGENDA ITEM:  131 (c) 

 

A resident has contacted the Parish Council in regards to Pot Holes on the roads as follows:  

I would like to mention the very poor quality road repairs that took place down Lower Baybridge 

Lane a few weeks ago. One of those useless machines that scan the road then dumps tarmac.  

Complete waste of time and tax payers’ money. I made a complaint to Hampshire County Council 

and did not get a response.  

If you haven't been down the Lane recently you may like to take a look, worth raising at a PC 

meeting. The top end of the Lane nearest to Baybridge Lane needs proper attention. 



  
 

 

 
 

Name: JUANITA MADGWICK 
 

 

Address:  Clerk Owslebury Parish 
Council  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Description Amount 
 
To supply and erect a Gate post at the entrance to the Glebe 
field  

 
 
£235.00  

 
 

 

 
To remove old retaining block at the “Dunford” Gate 
(footpath43) and fit new block with metal pipe.  

 
 
£95.00 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
£330.00 

 

 

Date: 
7/11/21 

 

 



Date Parish Reported Incident CSO Final Report and Comments

04/10/2021 Owslebury Dog fouling on my driveway Met informant about dogs fouling his driveway and explained the investigation and how it is
progressing

07/10/2021 Owslebury Dog Fouling

Attended the village and parked in the pavilion - walked through the village looking for dog
walkers and dog fouling after the OiS post. Engaged with a couple of residents who say there
has been an increase over the last weeks and months - further high vis patrols to be carried
out.

07/10/2021 Owslebury What can I do to protect against fraud Action Fraud details passed

07/10/2021 Owslebury Empty property Whilst footpatrol on main road - met with resident who is going away, was asked to keep an
eye on the address for a week.

08/10/2021 Owslebury Flytip Lower Baybridge Lane  Reported to WCC ref - CSC11489902

08/10/2021 Owslebury Fly tip lower baybridge lane / whaddon lane Reported to wcc on CSC11490381

11/10/2021 Owslebury Van parking on a blind bend on Hensting lane Met with informant outside his home who said that there is a van that parks on a blind bend in
hensting lane. evening foot patrols to be carried out to try and educate the driver

11/10/2021 Owslebury Fly posting in the village Posters removed

12/10/2021 Owslebury Suspicious activity at the pavilion after dark
Met informant at home address and was informed that another neighbour said that there was
some goings on in the pavilion car park after dark. foot patrols to discourage this and engage
with the users of the area.

12/10/2021 Owslebury Defib light is flashing Councillor noticed the light flashing on the defib. this was likely me when I did the checks the
day before and not closed the door correctly. checked and the door is now secured properly.

14/10/2021 Owslebury

I thought I ought to mention that we have had cars  coming up our drive
at night between 4.45 and 5.15am On Tuesday morning ( 12th Oct ) a car
came up the drive  turned off the ignition - a person got out with a torch
And walked around the house. They got back in the car and left. We have
checked with our milk delivery  ( milk and more) - it was not them as
they delivered  at 1.15am.   As this has happened several times we feel
we should report it.  Can you advise ?

Met with the informant at the home address. discussed possible scenarios around who this
could have been and also discussed a slight tightening of security with the possibility of a gate
and a cctv cameras.

19/10/2021 Owslebury
At last Monday's meeting a resident noted that they had found noz vials
and needles in the sports ground and had noticed groups of cars
congregating in the car park in the evening

Attended a sports field in daylight and searched the outer area and the car park and the scout
shed and only found a small amount of litter. I will try and meet with the informant to discuss
a more accurate location for the find

29/10/2021 Owslebury Trick or treat posters Requested to print off and deliver the hants pol posters to the vulnerable residents. also
facebook request for more addresses that could be delivered to

CSO Incident Report - October 2021



31/10/2021 Owslebury Main road Owslebury, opposite the village hall car park, flooded Reported to HCC



MEETING REPORT: Restarting the Affordable Housing Process 

DATE:   15 November 

WRITTEN BY:  Clerk 

AGENDA ITEM:  134 

 

The Parish Council have received an email from a resident offering their land for affordable housing 

and has asked for a meeting with the Parish Council regarding this.   

To be able to start the process the Parish Council need to agree to start the affordable housing 

process.   

I have been in contact with Hampshire Homes Hub and they are aware of the resident offering the 

land and have advised me that they would be the people to contact to proceed with this, should the 

Council agree to start the process again. They would be able to move ahead with the survey and 

then involve Winchester City Council and the South Downs National Park. 

The Parish Council would then be in a position to speak to the landowner. 

 



MEETING REPORT: Grant Application from the Parish Hall for £850 towards a new shed 

DATE:   15 November 

WRITTEN BY:  Clerk 

AGENDA ITEM: 135 (d) 

 

The Parish Hall would like to formally request a donation of £850 from the Parish Council to 

support the acquisition of additional village storage.  

The storage would cover items such as the Gazebos for the Village Fete, other Fete related 
items and other items that needed to be stored on behalf of the village. To date the majority 
of the items in question have been stored in barns owned by a villager who is now leaving 
the village, and alternative storage is no longer available. 
  
We are looking to acquire: 

 ~5mx3m Shed (e.g. https://www.waltons.co.uk/absco-3m-x-448m-pale-eucalyptus-
metal-utility-workshop) - £1,000 

 Racking unites (x2) (https://www.rackingsolutions.co.uk/racking-solutions-discount-
deal-corner-racking-unit-4-x-heavy-duty-racking-units-1500mm-
h.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwq9mLBhB2EiwAuYdMtRWe5wUv58EIoxiafrgbW-
B9vl_TXSSm7YRGkPPIXF9ayL18QEvFKBoC4LkQAvD_BwE) - £300 

 Site Clearance and concrete plinth construction – we are awaiting detailed estimates 
but this is expected to be £300-£500, and is likely to be completed by a local (ideally 
village based) builder. 

 Total Cost - £1,600 - £1,800 
  
The Parish Hall will cover the remainder of the costs, from existing funds. 
  
We look forward to hearing from you on the success or otherwise of this application. 
   
Jonathan Aubrey-Smith 
Owslebury Parish Hall 
Charity No. 301913 
 

https://www.waltons.co.uk/absco-3m-x-448m-pale-eucalyptus-metal-utility-workshop
https://www.waltons.co.uk/absco-3m-x-448m-pale-eucalyptus-metal-utility-workshop
https://www.rackingsolutions.co.uk/racking-solutions-discount-deal-corner-racking-unit-4-x-heavy-duty-racking-units-1500mm-h.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwq9mLBhB2EiwAuYdMtRWe5wUv58EIoxiafrgbW-B9vl_TXSSm7YRGkPPIXF9ayL18QEvFKBoC4LkQAvD_BwE
https://www.rackingsolutions.co.uk/racking-solutions-discount-deal-corner-racking-unit-4-x-heavy-duty-racking-units-1500mm-h.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwq9mLBhB2EiwAuYdMtRWe5wUv58EIoxiafrgbW-B9vl_TXSSm7YRGkPPIXF9ayL18QEvFKBoC4LkQAvD_BwE
https://www.rackingsolutions.co.uk/racking-solutions-discount-deal-corner-racking-unit-4-x-heavy-duty-racking-units-1500mm-h.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwq9mLBhB2EiwAuYdMtRWe5wUv58EIoxiafrgbW-B9vl_TXSSm7YRGkPPIXF9ayL18QEvFKBoC4LkQAvD_BwE
https://www.rackingsolutions.co.uk/racking-solutions-discount-deal-corner-racking-unit-4-x-heavy-duty-racking-units-1500mm-h.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwq9mLBhB2EiwAuYdMtRWe5wUv58EIoxiafrgbW-B9vl_TXSSm7YRGkPPIXF9ayL18QEvFKBoC4LkQAvD_BwE


Owslebury Parish Council Bank and short term deposit balances/bank reconciliaton

2021/22
1.  BANK BALANCES 31 October 2021

PAYMENTS Amount (£) Payee Payment Type

92 200.00 Donation to Hampshire Archive CASH BOOK BALANCE £ £

93 14.39 Zoom CC Balances 1st April 2020 25,088.83

94 16.00 Three (Phone) DD income 30,490.31

95 5.10 Stamps (Tesco) expenses -18,012.51 

96 117.47 IONOS - Website DD

97 398.40 Clerks Salary - Oct

98 99.60 HMRC CASH BOOK BALANCE 37,566.63

99 981.99 Swanmore PC (CSO) add up outstanding payments 1,743.92

100 7.19 SSE (Street Lighting) less o/s receipts -45.00 

101 21.25 OPMC

Control total 39,265.55

BANK STATEMENTS

Treasurers account 39,265.55

Business 30 Day notice

Voucher Amount (£) Payee Business Instant access

RECEIPTS Per bank statements 39,265.55

6 14,289.50 Precept Difference -0.00 

2. SHORT TERM DEPOSIT

Lloyds 1 year (start 27/01/21) 50,000.00

3. TOTAL OF BANK AND SHORT TERM DEPOSITS 87,566.63

Chairman: Date:

RFO: Date:
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